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TIip CoiriTiiiFMon sent out to view

llie Nicaragua Cnnnl reports tbut it
will cost jtf.lm1.1y ! 110,000,000. TLo

first rstiinntf was $C, 1,000,000.

The Kuiirl of Education o( Xctt
Tork City m eouvinrc.1 that 50,000
rLililron are roaming the streets for
lack of school accommodations.

Lnnl tipou the catifnre of
ft Krt-a- t I. unman contract lv the r.otb-vkv- m

(lYnu.) steel works conies the
recent nwnrl f a :w, 000-to- contract
for iron ijio for t ho Tokyo (Jnpnn
water norks to it lirm iu Anninton,
Ala. Ilotli Hwurl wire iiimlo after
the fullest international eoiutittiliuu.

One 1nv nri'tit'y the Iloarl el
Health, nrtinc within iu legal r'nwerx,
coiKli'iniieil hii 1 or.Iiri'.l turn lov:i m
soon as the truants can v rvict.'l
Mxty-t- Ihhim h in tlin tenement lis.
triets of N. w Y.rk C'itv. The ma-

jority nf tlx M nr.- in ;ntr, M.tt,
I'cll, l'.r"Tii', 1 lovers, James mi.l

th r htrccts the l.w.r E.i".t Ki.le,
nlthon.-- foini' of th"'m nru Mtnate.l iu
Harlem.

fiermnn extierii.ieiiU have continue.!
the fiirt that there is a zone around I

fog si;nal;i within which the nouu.l
cannot lie hrnrd, a fact f.rst iltmon-- f

triite-- in the United States. A vcsm 1

utenmed with the wind hlraio.ht for the
licLtnliip from n ilistaneo of ij son
miles ; ut 2 ' miles the Found was heard
faintly, and Middenly increased in
noudnoM nt 2; miles, retaining the
lame intensity up to two mile. Then
it grew fainter ; from 1 ; to 1 ; it could
Kcarcely lc hear.:, hut then l.tcame no
lond that it near ut hand. At
half a milo the hound disappeared en-
tirely nnd was heard a-- ain at a quar-
ter of ft mile, increasing up to the
lightship. Tho samo phenomenon was
observed in going away from the light-ji'- P

and on returning to it a second
time. That in, at a quarter of a milo
from tho signal for a breadth of a
quarter of a mile tho sound was inau-
dible, and again at 1 miles for the
eaine distance it could not bo heard.

Bays the Indiana Farmer : Men ol
ctery T"'"!'-- n -- :V3 w.v

.. no. I . .i it:i' !rv n
. - w. lutvruependent peoplo

like ours, to mould such a social fabrio
aa ours, and build up such inconipara-ti- e

freo institutions us we have. Agri-
culture, however, is the foundation of
oil these. It is tho nolid foundation
of them all, we may say. In times of
depression tho world can eonily get on
with half tho things usually consumed,
which aro produced by manufactur-
ers, miners, and others, 1r.it not on
Jjlf rations of gIJS 5HXj 0f
ciolhC3 tinier Lfinl fimo Joiulltious
will go as far as two and three ued in
prosjierous times. Doctor' und law-
yers iuoomeH fall off oue-Lul- f iu times
of depression, nnd tho mcrohanti in
all branches nullor in very largo num-
bers. It is painfully interobtin;,' to
study tho statistics of failure during
tho past two year, lousiness men of
every class have gono to tho wall in
very lare numbers, including bankers
and merchants and manufacturers. In-
cident to this have occurred tho suf-

fering of millions who havo depended
upon their daily wage in factory and
mcrcantilo pursuits. Tho furmer has
come in for his share of tho hardships
Incident to poor markets aud low
prices. But his bank tho soil of his
farm has yielded him food, of which
hundreds of thousands of others havo
been deprived unless helped to it by
others, for their daily wage failed
them. Tho farm may partly suspend
payment in ashort orop.or in low pricos
of horses, sheep, wool, and cattle. But
it is only a part suspension. The prime
article of food is always produced,
although proilts fall off. With other
classes even food fails, beeauso there
is a complete suspension of business
and wages, and nothiug to buy with.
With the farm there is never nttor
failure of crops, us there is utter
failuro of all resourcos aud wages of
other classes. Thcro is always either
a fair wheat or fruit or other kind of
crop, or fair conditions and prices for
cither horses, or cattlo, or hogs, or
sheep, or wool, or poultry. The eggs
of tho farmer aro not all iu one basket,
as with tho merchant or tho worker.
When business reverses come, n9 in
the panio of tho past two years, every
phase of resource goes ti pieces iu
business and labor pursuits. And so
the stat isticsshow thousands of failures
in bVisinosa to very few in farm circles.
In tho past two years this failuro aud
hurdship have driven thousands, with
rapidly vanishing resources, to tho

i'ursutts of furmiug.

NOTES EM IHE CAPITAL

THE NEWSENATE- -

. -

Borne of the Changes in the House of
.Representatives.

The ordot la which the .fienntori will alt,
couiitiOR iroui lb ocnlrr Aisle oa the Itepub-ik'n- u

tide of tbe chamber, ia aa follows: Klrat
tow. l'rye, ullom, Oalllnnor. Matt, Morrill,
( ameron, Juay, I'eHor and eiuar. Mecond
row. Iubols, Alllaoo, I'rof-tor- , Hale, Hoar,
-- tirrmim. l'ltttlxrew, Wolcotl, McMillan,
l.od(f-- , c handler aad Trichord. 1 bird row,
siewart. Mitchell o( Oregon, 'J ailer, llawlev,
llaosbrotittli, .tldrk-h- , Jonoa ol Nevada,
lliKKlna, l.ivla. IVetmore. luder, llurrows,
Mantle ( lark and Mclirlde. J'uurth row,
S'l'.ilre, Warren, Ullnon, Thurston, Carter,
Miouti, I'erkms, Klklns, sNjwell, Nelauu and
liutlcr. In a!H7 Henators.

on the )eiuo(.'ratie side, counties; the onmo
way, tho ht'natur will alt aa (olkiwa: I Irst
row, (Irar, Morgan, Jones ot Arkanaas.C'ork-rell- ,

Allen, Harris, JJerrr, Lindsay, aud
Second row, (Jortuaii, lllaokburn,

st, Walthrnll, Voorheos, Mill,(ieorKC, Tur-(l- c

Hill. Irty, nnd Tillman. Third row,
J'aseo, Vlln, CnlTrr. 1'aulkner, .Murphy,
Miiltti, lirlce, kyU-- , Uule. I'UKli.Ourdon, full,
I hllteu, anil Martin. Fourth row, I'alinor,
Oltpson. lanld, lilatiehard, Mitchell, of

into und Itoach. Ju all, 41.

. I the a.'tj menders-elec- t to the Hoimo
have never lielor In Comtress. ;ieiu
etlK-r- have served prior tuDift S id (.'onttre-s- .
Hi" iiuiiil.er i t now ii!en Is l.iruo
enough to Rive the nxemblnxo thr character
ol it legislative kindersnrleii. Only 1!7 ol
ttie. rueu entirely without experience are
I'emo-'raH- . Jlie l:u Mlv.iti tiialority will
tliernforo b coiniioM-- l of :i raw
nnd cu.'y li'i. etran. hhould trio recruits
taii It Into their heads to mutiny and ruu
thnvs m the r own way, they will have a
ii ii.rlty I :.) in tin) H'TuLliean catieiis, and
cm. il l exactly us they pleaed. 'lliey
culd elect a speaker, divldo the committed
:.' .iirmarit li 1 to their owu liknitt, and out-
line all II the veteran liepubli-ca- n

at'.i'iit' 1 themselves from the Houso the
i."v men o! that party wouht outuumher oil
tho I nti,.ji rn',H in tin) House Vy a majority ot
'II. AM the eld member, Hcmoerats and
CcpuUlciui put together, would havo a ma-
jority ff only m ever tho new Itepubllcuu
u;e:i.Lir.--. It is decidedly a now House.

SCHOFIELD RETIRES.
iYIaj. Gen. Nelson A. Miloe Will Suetoed

Him.
At 1.0' D Sunday I.icut. Gen. Schodeld,

having reached the ni;e ot retirement CI

was plactcl on the retired list, and relinquish-
ed the command of the army. There was no
ceremony attendant upon the retirement,
tlionxh In tho evening be dined the members
of lu Mali at the Arllunton hotel. On Hntur-d:i- y

afternoon theolllcers of the army station-
ed iu Wii'hliiKton oalh'd on (ion. Noholleld to
I ar their respects nnd bid him ood-by-

Maj. tieu. Nulsou A. Miles bas boeu ap-
pointed by tin) President to siieaecd ien.
schollel 1 a commandmir Keneral ot the
army. Muj. (leu. l;un-- r lias been ordered to
relieve lieu. Miles nt New York as dcpurl-ii;eu- t

coitiuiander Cf the livt.
liencral Miles Is a native ot Mataachusetts,

hnviiiK been born iu Westminster on August
, WJ. Iu 1"C1 be Joined tbeTwcntr-suoon- d

Massachusetts volunteers, and served
throughout the rebellion with groat dinting-tloo- .

Ho dihtiDK'vlalied biinsell early ia his
career in the Army of the Totomao, and took
part in every engagement, except one, up to
Lee's surrender at AppoTjUox. Ueneral
Miles distinguished hlOlseli la particular at
PnotUylvaula. Attanklua tbe bloody angle

.''w rlnht, be broke tb remy a Hoe,
lOuxvxi' L1m "Vlnd'citptlireir l.tilutenant-Gen-er-

IMshrod Juhnsun aud bis division. At
l ive Fork Miles Hived the day by coming to
the rescue of Miurldau's cavalry and Warren's
l'ifth corps.

Genera! Milos's promotion was marked by
somewhat exceptional rapidity, only about a
year elap'luu before he was made lieutenant-colon-

of the Sixty-llr- st New York Infantry,
and a month later. September 'id, Wi.. he
was made a colonel of the same regiment, la
l- -i I lie attained the rank of brigadier-Ken-era- l

of volunteers, and early In tho following
year obtained his commission as major-gener-

of volunteer". In Iwt'.C be was mustered
out of the volunteer service, and placed In
command of the l ourlh L'nited Htates in-

fantry, in willed he remained until lDLl,
wr.sn ho was transferred to tbe l'ifth

Altogether tho new commander had a
varied military career. Hinco the war be has
I n best known a hu Indian Hnl'tcr. ly
dvl ::uo w rk ut the head of the Indian (ora-
tory expedition In 17:1. In H" ho drove
Sittlni: Hull ovir the Cauadiikn liuo, captured
a number o( noted w arriors, nnd also auo- -

c I" 1 In mal.lng prisoners of Chief Jo.scph
and tho Ne;'. 1'erci s. Iu 1)7S ho defeated aud
captured a of Hamiock iu Yellowstone

ark. Not long after this, he succeeded Iu
britiKiuiu sittiuic Hull, uud thus was more a
!ai t"r than any other uiau In the settlement
of Montana and North and South l'akota. In
le-t-; lie captured ierouomo and his baud ot
apaches Iu Arl.ouo.

Iu ap uaraiice liencral Miles Is one of the
most stalwart aud aoidiery uieu iu tho ser-
vice. He is over six loet tall and does not
luok bis Oj odd years.

PARACHUTE JUMPER KILLED,

Woman Fell 1,000 i'eet. Her Parachute
Failing- - to Work.

At Monrovia, ( at., aa accident occurred
Haturdur which resulted In the Instant death
of Nellie W. lintel, wife ot 1'. C. Hagel, the
aeronaut. The couple havo been traveling
throughout the Htato raaklug baloou ascen-
sions aud parachute jumps. Mrs. Hagel
made an ascent, aud when at tbe height of
1,0'Jt) feet she pulled tbe rope wblcb cut the
parachute loose, bue shot downward about
100 feet like a flash.

The air caught tbe parachute, and it com-
menced to open, but suddenly it beeame ap-
parent that sue was falling. She came down
like a cauuon ball, she struck on ber back,
her bead coming in contacl with the ground
first. Her skull was crushed. She was 38
years of age and a native of Illinois.

A WEDDING TRAGEDY.

The Bride of Two Hours the Innocent
Cause of Kllllns; Her Husband.

A terrlblo tragedy marred a wedding cere-
mony at tho borne ot James Ilowser, a promt-cen- t

farmer of Juniata towcblp,Uuntlngdon
county, Pa., and Joy turned to sorrow. Mis
Mary Ilowser nnd Jesse Mornlngstar bad
beeu married at noon, aud were seated at a
window of the house about two hours after-
ward. MeClellau Spooueyburger, passed the
window, carrying a gun, ou bis way to an ad-
jacent woods to hunt squirrels.

A he passed tho bride reiuettod tbat be let
her taUo the guo and she would show them
how to shoot a turkey, Kpooneybarger hand-
ed It through the window, but lu drawing
the gun across the Indue the hammer caught
and the weapon was discharged. Tbe con-

tents entered MornluHtar's bead, almost
completely blowing it off and scattering blood
and brains over the white bridal gown of bis
Wlfo.

The crew of tbe gunboat Maniuis de Duero
have defeated the rebels la the Islam! 'of'
Tat an, and bove killed 14 of them. Otbors
were taken to Manilla and tried, and soren ot
them shot.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

I'syes' periodic, comet has been found oa
lis retura trip ty astronomers at Nice.

The Rock Hlver, HI., Methodist KpUcopal
conference declared for women delegates.

I'lvs people wore poisoned at Evansvlllc,
InJ., ty eating canned sardines. One Is
dead.

His men were killed by a premature
In a rock quarry near Independence,

Missouri.

Wllllnm Xorrl. ninety-fiv- e years of age.
has been convicted at llirmlngbam, Ala., of
counterfeiting.

The Corcaa Minister to the l'nited Htates
bas died of cholera in Cores, where be had
been for Dearly a year.

1'lye dead bodies have been found In the
bull of the steamer liosedalo, which sank
near ltnlelgb, Ky., August 25.

The Indiana Supreme Court refused a re-
hearing In tbe Iloby ease, ndherlng to tbe
view that tho racing at Iloby Is unlawful.

A monument to the late I'resldent Carnor,
at I'outalnebleaii, France, was dedicated
Sunday. President I'aure attended tho cere-
mony.

A heavy galo ranged oa Lake Michigan
Sunday nnd most vessels in port abandoned
their trips. A number of ship stranded on
the shore.

"Arizona Cearley," the cowboy nnd bis a,
slstants. wero arreted nt Henver Sunday for
attempting to give a bull light ut a Wild Wet
exhibition.

The prolonged heat and drouth which has
prevailed throughout llngland have inflicted
a great deal of damage nnd hardship upon
agriculturaliss.

The l'rltl.h steamer Wallachln, bound for
Trinidad, struck tho rocks of lieacon I'erch,
in the Clyde. Sunday, bouuded oil and sunk.
Alien board wero saved.

China has yielded to tho pressure of tho
llrltikh ultimatum by degrading the viceroy
of Szu Chueu nnd nccording In full the other
demands of Great Urltaiii.

Seventeen Hritish warships havo arrived oil
t.emuos, near tho entrance to the linrdanelles.
A distinct Impression has been made iu Con-

stantinople oniclnl circles.
The I'lttsburg M. II conference in session

at Monongnheln, adopted the proposition to
reduce the ministerial reprosecution In tho
general conference to one In U5.

Tho Kentucky nnd Tennessee Hoard of
has beun Indicted at Chattanooga

for maintaining a trust. All tho members
wilt bu arrested. They feel conlldent of ac-

quittal.

Ir. llenjamin M. (irllllth.'one of tho most
prominent physicians la Illinois, was stricken
with paralysis aud congestion of the brain
Saturday, lu Sprlugdeld. His condition Is
critlual.

A pnrty of tramps boarded an accommod-
ation train near i'argo, N. 1., and ba ly beat
nnd robbed tbe only three passengers, namod
Frelscn, JUchurds and Jemarvb. The tramps
secured 405.

Blighting frosts swept over Minnesota, Wis-

consin, northern Illinois aud portions ol
western Michigan Saturday nighba Fruit
growers and celery pickers 1b these regions
were warned 34 hours In advance.

Dr. E. T. Wilkinson, ot Norwich, Conn.,
who inhoritod a million dollar estate from bis
father and has beea squandering bis money
at Income, Waeb., bus become bait demented
through ,drluk, aud a guardian for him bus
been appointed.

About a dc.on persous have left Pittsburg
to jola tho Koreshau colony at Kstero, l'lu.
Others of the converts recently made to I)r.
Cyrus Ii, Tocd's peculiar religious tenets will
epeud a few weeks or months In Chicago be-

fore going to l'lorlda, a fow having gone
there already. It Is announced also that a
compauy of 15 persons will leave Toed s Chi-

cago community for l'lorlda about the same
time as those, leaving l'iuburg.

CHOLERA VICTIMS

The Pluguo in Honolulu Now Under
Control.

Tho Ilrst authentic advices from Honolulu
received for two weeks wus brought by tho
barkoutiue Wilder. The Wilder sailed oa
beptember 11.

Seventy-tw- o people havo beea attacked
with cholara since tno plugue broke out. Of
Itiut uumber SJ have died, but two white peo-
ple were amoug the victims. Huring the last
lorty-elg- hours but one new caso had de-
veloped. II la believed that the disease is
now uuder check, aud it is ouly a matter of
lew weeks wheu It will be totally eradicated.
The citleus' sanitary movement already
shows good results. A bouse to bouse Inspec-
tion Is made twice a day, and all suspicious
cases are sent to the hospital. The natives
will not report cases ot sickness; they appear
to be afraid of while doctors, wno they viaim
will kill them.

As a result ol almost suspended business
tnany liawallans are out of work, aud there
appears to be real distress amoug tbein. A
relief statlou bas been opened up, at which
all natives may seoure supplies of food and
raiment.

Tbe sale of fish from tbe harbor bas been
prohibited. A quaranllue by other islands
is still maintained against Honolulu. l'ro-visio-

ars growing short oaulde of tbe olty,
aud It Is believed tbat a steamer will be chart-
ered at Han Francises, to load (or Hllo oa
Hawaii, or Kabuluoa on Maul.

The Oold Reserve.
Last week tbe Treasury Keserve suffered a

net loss of J,15,lli.76 la gold, and aggre-
gates W.BtiJ,Ul'J.US. During the week

J.lOO.uuO was exported. In the same period
the Treasury dellclt ot l,HU5,O0i.8J was
wiped out, aud a surplus for the mouth ob-
tained of l.hwa, 013.37. Tbe receipts during
the week were U,7SU,41S.8, ot wblcb J,7S0,-33- 1,

7 were from customs. Ia tbe same time
the expenditures were only t3,lU4,BU0,

small.

Where Miles Staudish Landed.
Tbe spct where Miles Htundiah landed on

beptember ail, 1021, in bquaiitum, Muss., wus
marked Saturday by a uniuue monument
composed of rouud stones brought by the
inemoers oi me itauguiers ol tne devolution
uud kindred societies, aud planed in position
by a mason. The address was by Hon.
Charles Francis Adams.

Stabbed to Death.
0n tho threshold of a church at rikevillo,

Teun., whor services were la progress Satur-
day night, Will Knight stubbed Iaq Mitchell
to death, uud the blood of the murdered muu
rsn down tbe steps of the. sanctuary in a
crimson streum. The fight was over a woman,
whom both men loved.

KEYSTONE STATE COLLINCS

OLEO TAX.

Burglars at Meadvllle-Crushe- d by a Fall
Ins? Car.

A a amber of Washington merchants have
beeu culled epon by Collector illgler to pay
the tpeclal tax on tbe sale ot oleomargarine.
The dealers set up the claim that they bad
bought the butter from a West Virginia deal-
er who sold It for pure creamery butter. This
claim was not allowed by the authorities at
WasLlugton, nnd the tax will have to be paid.

Hurglars broke the glass in the windows ot
the ciothlng store of Ohlmsns A Hon, at
Mendvllle, and stole ssveral hundred dollars'
worth of goods.

Fuiiriett Thomas, 15 years old, a son of
Daniel Thomas, ot Derry, attempted to cross
the l'eatisvlvaula Itallroad track, when he
was struck by an engine. His skull was
fractured, and ho was Injured Internally.

Hanunl Caldwell has been arrested nt New
Castle, charged with the burglary ot Amzl
HeunoO house near Wampum. A news-
paper with bis address on it led to Caldwell's
arrest.

I'nU ntown councils have refused to abolish
I Ig peas within the eity limits, which wus
recommended as a health precaution.

James Melhorn, of Gnllllin, while helplsg
to clear away a wreck In the 1'ennsylvnnla
railroad yards at Altoona, wus Instantly
.rushed to death by the heavy roue of a der
rick suddenly bruaklug aud letting a car fall
so lilm.

Greensburg has a telephone wnron between
:lm liell company nnd Westitigliouse comp-
any. Itcduu'.iou in rates nro e.xpectod.

ltobcrt Moseby, under sentence to oeath In
the Washington jail for murder, baa written
i letter to the governor Imploring clemency.

The new l'nited F.vangellcnl cl.ureli liulld-In- g

of Mareh'iud, was dedicated Sunday by
Ill-h- I nibs, assisted by 12 ministers of the
I'lttsburg '..oulerence.

Ilichard Willis, of Altor.nn, in a lit of de- -

" n.lei.cy c.ijse.l ty drink, committed sui-
cide by swallowing Inuduuutn.

Tho barn and contents of William Gormly,
fit MeCaMlll. valued lit i 1,0011 was destroyed
by lire, which originated lu a spark from un
engine.

Tho Hnptlst church at Montrose) lin ex-
tended a call to liev. l' K. Thomas, ot Scran-to-

The water famine scare nt Altoona has
been relieved by the opeulng ot a now reser-
voir.

llobert llrownleo nnd Wllliitm Allen wore
srrested ut Wnsnlugton for stealing t3'i
worth ol chickens from Henry liell two years
ago- -

A fruit dealer lu Greenville was fined $9 13
forselliug fruit on Sundays.

Tho new :15,0V0 Protected home clrc
bonding ut Sharon wits dedicated ou Thurs-
day.

Thomas Hooper, a mine bos nt I.clthcoke
work. I niontowu, was caught In a main
beading by a tiip of loads and frightfully
crushed. He may die.

Howard Davis and William Custer, confess-
ed burglars, escaped from the New Castle
jail. They escaped from the Morgauxa re-
form school about a month ago.

Joseph Arthur Hied a t:lO,000 damage suit
agulnfct the wire nail works for the loss of an
eye, and Miss Nellie Goldeu wants 10,000
from the tin mill for u finger. All tbe parties
tre of New Castle.

Citizens of Hurgettstowo hvre replied to a
notice from tbe gas company ot a 'J5 por sent.
Increase In rates, beginning December 1, tbat
It it goes Into effect, sol a In fct-- will
use gas tbencefortb.

Nelson Miller, colored, leader of a crowd of
negroes who dynamited a Hungarian board-
ing bouse near Wlikeebarre, a yesr ago for
the purpose of robbery, killing four persons,
wss convicted of murder lu tho first degree.
Two other negroes and two uegressos ure yet
to be tried.

Stephen l'ue. a metal wheolor at the Heott-Jal- e

rolling mills, was probably fatally
crushed uuder 400 pounds of Iron.

The barn of tho New York and Cleveland
?onl company, near llclniont, Westmoreland
county, was destroyed by lire. l.oes,
J00.

William Abbey, a boy, of Mill-val- e,

Is iu jail ut I niontowu, charged with
stealing a horse, and other property

to Kicb.trd Herbert, near Connells- -

villi;.

John Lewis's home, near Dunbar, was de
stroyed by an exploylng lump, aud the family
barely escaped cremation, two cnildruu and
Mrs. Lewis being badly burned.

A b'.Oi.k of tenement bouses and piher
buildings nt Locust Gap, a mining town, near
Ashland, were burned Monday w ith a loss of
? jo.Ujo.

James M. Ilarnus, a prominent citizen ol
Johnstown died Monday night.

Rochester will vote on a (10,000 bond Issue
for water works, Nov. o, next.

benjamin Heaburu, who escaped from tbe
New Castle jail three weeks ago.roturned and
surrendered, saying that he bud nearly
starved.

Tbe many towns in tho Juniata valloy are
suffering from au unprecedented water fam-

ine. Mills are working on reduced time, aud
farmers haul their water from distunt moun-
tain springs.

Neeman Mounts, of Washington, was kill-

ed by falling uuder a team at Gas City, lnd.,
Sunday.

CROPS OF THE WORLD.
The Wbeat Yield in America and India

Below an Average.
Consul General Max Judd, of Vienna, bas

forwarded to tbe Department ot Stute a re-

port on tbe grain crop of tbe world lor 18U5,

compiled from tbe report of tbe annual inter
national grain fair. Tbe abstract furnished
by Mr. Judd shows tbat tbe wheat, rye, bar-
ley and oat crops ot Europe are somewhat
below tbe average, while corn Is exceedingly
promising, and it Is expected tbat the yield
will be cue-hal- f again aa large this year It
bas been on an average for tev years. Canada
shows an increase of about 6,000,000 In wheat,
while ludia shows a loss of about donbletbat
quantity, both aa compared with 1804. Most
of the ltusslun provinces Indicate an Increase
In wheat and rye. Thu Austria-Hungar- y

wheat is poor in quality, and less In quauilty
than usual A lighter wheat crop Is also In-

dicated in the L'nited Htates. The French
wheut crop estimated at US per cent; rye at
103, and oats at 05 per cent of tbe average.
The wheat crop of Great liritaln and Ireland
Is put down as poor, and Is estimated at from
40 to 50 per cent of the average, Thu Euglisu
barley crop will be better than the wheat
crop, but thu quality will be poor. Egypt
Will export considerable wheat.

It is anticipated that the loss on wheat In
India aud the United States will be compen-
sated for by tbe gain in Cunnda and lttissia,

ud that, takiug this crop throughout tbe
world, the result for the yeur will be about
equul to the average season.

At lllrmlngham, Ala., nn mar-
shal, C. C. Heed bus been found guilty Of
presenting fulse clulms to the Government,
lteed is the fourth ollloer to be
ccuviutud In Alabama,

;.'--

NEWSY CLEANINCS.

Kansas lia? 100,(517 farms.
Africa exports monkey skins..
Tig-Iro- n prices arc still climbing.
Maine has five insurance companies'.
There are only BOOO cowiu Arizona.
Japan exports tooth bnishos to America.
Louisville Served 7500 eullonot burgoo to

the old soldiers.
Tho work of laying tho t'nltod State

Huytl cable hns beeu begun.
Much Hawaiian sugnrls now beingshlppcd

direct to Jew yrk via Cape Horn.
Ohio lliver farmers In West Virginia have

b"gun a war on shanty. boat thieve.
American sardine are selling so I)W Hint

t lie Maine puckers have had to shut down.
Wrought key nrc rapidly superseding

east-iro-n keys In the lock trade of Orenl
Jlritaln.

M. W. Tnitie. the late Iowa millionaire,
owned land In every State of the Union ex-
cept one.

It Is said that surveyor have diseoveted
two largo lakes not far north of Lake Ht.
John, Canada.

England has ooveloped a taste for banana",drawing its supply from the Canaries nnd
from .Madeira.

It Is generally lielleve.l by tile London
press that n Kraueo-lluMai- i' allluuee has
been established.

Three more Rwbw mountain railways havo
been planiie I. The most diluVult oim will
be tho Jungfrati railway.

In August the new tax on lucifer matches
in Italy brought in a net nim or I25,0WJ,
inoro than was expected.

A Stale fish pond was si ruck by lightning
nt Allentown, Perm., the other dav, und
about let) line trout were killed.

't ho will of Henry Ifarlean provides f. .r
Hid erection of a xlatii" of Lafayette In Pros-
pect I'nrk, Ilrooklyn. at a cost "of Vtj.noo.

Winnie Andrews, a nurse nt 1'ott
Townsend, Wash., lias been notitlcl ol the
death of her graiidiu ither in UnMon leaving
Her JO.Ol'O.

The Georuelown (District of Columbia"!
University faculty have prohibited football
immes, a sluduut having lost his life on til"
lleM ptMt fa,

Th" ''Lafayette tree" nt Keituate, It. T.,
under which tho I hero dined once
whlln on a march, was riven by lightning
fheother night.

An Immense traffic in Mexican euttlo Is
leiiig built up in Texas under tho present
favorable, conditions for their importation
Into this country.

Tho llror.iliun Government ha decided
that If England establishes n cable station
on the Island of Trinidad tho llrltish Minis-
ter at ltlo Janeiro will receive his passport.

It Is esti.nntDd that the redwood forests of
Sonoma nnd Mendocino Coniitles.Cnlifornlu,
contain no 1ch than 40,(KM,0O0.0O(i feet of
lumber, und that nt the present rate of cut-
ting It would take 100 years to exhaust tho
supply.

The United Slates Indian llurenu lias
granted permission to certain Kalmuck
Indians to go Into the Jacksou's Hole dis-

trict, under military escort, In search of
proiertv abandoned there by them on tho
occasion ot the recent attack,

The Los Angelea (Cul.) Council lias passed
a circus ordinance, so that hereafter all
dollar shows will pay H000 for the first duy
of their visit, and f MM) lor tho second duy,
and fifty-ce- nt shows will be taxed $500 for
tho first day and tS'O for the pecoud day,
und 950 for all side .showy.

MISSOURI'S MONUMENTS.

Delivered to the Government at

, Becretaay Newman, ot tbe Missouri Com-

mission to the Cblcamanga Tark dedication
ceremonies, formally delivered to Oen. Ful-tert-

tbe three monuments and eight mark-
ers erected to Missouri troops of both armies.
One ol these monuments Is to liledsoe's bat-
tery and Is tbe Urst Confederate monument
ereoted In tbe park. Another of tbe monu-
ments Is to the Second nud Fifteenth Mis-
souri regiments Uulted Htates troops, aud Is
erected at Hragg's buadquarterH. Another
mouumeut is to tho Third, Twelfth, Seven-
teenth, Twenty-sevent- h, Twenty-nint- Thirty-f-

irst aud Thirty-secon- d regiments aud
llattery E, also of the United States army.
Tho monuments aro very handsome and ure
made of granite quarried nt Lexington, Go.
Tbero are several other monuments to be
erected to Missouri troops, but the work will
uot be done ut present.

STILL THEY COME.

Another Claim for Damages Against
Spain.

Alexander I'orter Morse appeared at tho
State Department, and as counsel for Gustav
Ilkhlieu preferred a claim for J20.000 against
the Spanish Government for Illegal arrest
and imprisonment. lllcblluu and llolton,
clalmlug to te American sailors, wero picked
upolT the Cuban port of Guhtitaaamo several
mouths ago by a Spanish patrol. Thuy were
iu a small boat, and claimed that they bad
come all tbe way over from Haiti hunting for
turtles. They were arrested on suspiclou of
being concerned In a lllibusteriug movement,
but tbe American consular ageut ut Guan-tanam- o

secured their release after a few days
detention.

They then made their way to Santiago,
whore they were again arrested on a charge
ot coming away from Gnautaumo without
passports. They were thrown Into jaii at
Santiago, nud. In spite of tbe efforts of Con-
sul Hyatt, they were kept Imprisoned for
several weeks, meanwhile suffering from
fever. Tbe department probably will call
upon our consular oltlcers for a (ull state-
ment of tbe fucts belore presenting tbe claim.

WILL EXTEND THE WORK.
Seep Waterways Association Dealres a

. Wider Field.
The Executive Committee ot the deen

Waterways Association was In session In
Cleveland. Dans were laid for extending
tbe organlratlon to parts of tbe country,
wblcb, while not continuous to the great
waterways, would be benellted by tbelr Im--
lruTsuieui. j ito luoussuq aouars was

for the Drlntlno of tha nnr n4
proceedings ot this year's meeting, to be sent
to congressmen and others interested. Tbe
unug oi me oexi meeting place was deferied
until Novomber 0. A plan Is beiug oonsld-ers-d

wherebv it ia nrnnosnii tt-- ninut na.i
July In Quebec, and again la December In
nMuiugiuu, wuiia congress is in session, and
to meet In Chicago in 1H07 for tbe purpose ot
helping along the Chicago draiuoge canal.

Stole Ten Thousand.
William K l'aliner, paying toller of the

Hank of Commerce of Hamilton, Out., bus
disappeared, and there is a shortage in bis
aocouuts wbiuh will amount to suvoral thous-
and dollars. I'ulmer speculated freely In
pool rooms. He is thought to have gone to
the Slates. Accountants have been busy on
tho brooks of the inis.-oii- teller, and It Is
thought that tbe shortage will bo S10.0U0.

To save tho life of ber baby boy. Mrs
William Dickinson was trampled to death ly
a runaway team at iteenau, wis., Mounts
duy.

Tbe uoreat fires which havo been burning
tor tne pust ween in tne nauta I tub moan
ains nave uovustatud aa are of nve square
miles.

OOR INDUSTRIAL REfi
-

THREATEN A BOYCOTT

Secretary John W. Hayes It Aft
Window Olass Worksrs.

Tbe Pittsburg Knights of I.nbcri tfc.
ncereiory jonn . Hayes, threaten a k,
on some of the window glass turned f

the Window Glass Workers' Amo-- i

which also bas a membership In the
Labor, If the skilled men contim- -.

with the unskilled hands not mm
District Assembly 1J Knights of .,t,".
niaiier uas oeeu oiscussed, and it, ,

oiiko yni iu ins L.f,.
Iintblllatl fftin ttp hiiira .... .

riusr IO WV1 Sk 1111 I II lUfJl 111. I
JHMrlct AMu.bly 12 In I'litubnr.; in,.t

Lnyton Moulil, Mnfltpr workman m
si is. i u.j ji, ijfts isirrniem f ,i .1

kslfa as Ihs) funl.U. . ft .

v v., iiiiiuuu, nui luiuvt'ii rt' o. uii
Kiutu men nulH.l XUn iiiiiktlk.!tt.. ..nt. ii. .. . wu

suuinuoh

COMBINE OF MILLERS.

Thf y arerArranging to Control th
ketlng of Flour.

The efforta being made by the I' a lis,--

lers ol the country, and tho chief n.. u.'
the National Millers' Association,
about an nrrangement which wl.i frule for till) output of .l.i ir . .. n ..

and llxlng a minimum price br tll1r
loneoniue point oi ren-ln- ng a u
Issue. '1 he of the ii.i, i .

worked out, nn I nia lo known t i tl
pal millers of the country, nnd the ,ik.r'
of tin) largo inllicrs of in;.r ml'..
wneni in anuio I V Use r.va at! , .
other words, to enter the combitiv,; V
in oi is now lacking.

i wo m ititiu ngo, nt a meeting , ( t1

I......I t.M... .. . i . .

lillllll .IIIIO-- B A!Oi-lllll"- HI .Ti ' (le.j
was suggested that a plan be
wiicti-t.- y the brokers nicl th"r
rouiir not turn inn lour iviirke' .n.
lit, but by which tho miller- - tli. ii.v.i..',
control tilt) niiirkct to mi iivieto .
rrotect themselves it intliin.. ...

;lan Iproposed Is to form a ., a, I. ;u,
iiiiuers iin i iix mo ininimiim pit n ii
tho output ot the mills will l.e . I .

ler may go under this t rice, a i t ..I........ . . . VIboo vn ii. io solve tne overpro I i t j
ii?m ii was iiei'iiie'i 10 uavw ail mii,
ineir riroiiuctioti i. tier ciit uh .h

mnko u difference of u'..n.,i.t i

yeur, All mills falling to redact tb-- ir

uuctiou mil uu liouiit'U. nntl snail, av
to the agreement, pay to the ,;nh;i
cents for every burn I of Hour il t.o...(

weight. '1 ht) fiLfrti.oie..r i. t.,
a year, and to be renewed tlit rtvil:-- ra i. .1 ........ tii uuiu p(

The New Mining Hate.
In the I'lttsburg t the tc

rate of f.l cents a ton cash pavir.t.t
cents a tou where u store Is kept. tu
uctobur 1. iso lar us known a I tl. c

In ;the district except two willisi tt l
. rri. ' ..... , . I

rate. inn milium tv.iu.'ia iui)t. f
their forces, and It Is pi'll.ln work :J
suspended at tne mines of tlio two cj::.

reckoned us doubtful in env) they b

promptly in accepting the new warr

Furnace Coke does Vo.

Tbe price ot f u mace eok e has t. J

ed to take effect October 1 to cl.CO iwl
and the 11. (J. 1 rick CokeCompnuvintll
comcanys In which they are Intr-r- -:

eontrol, bave posted notices glvmstid-- l

an advanoe ot six per cent, lu wmrt,t:
effect October X. This will apply u J

tblrleea Uionsaca men, so lar st issi
oom panics are concerned,

Hhould tbe advance becoms
throughout the region, which is likeij .i
apply to several thousand more.

Organized labor in Cincinnati Is

eadet companies in tne nign
they build up caste.

The llaldwln locomotive worko!
delpbiu have received an order to !j
engines tor llussiun railroads.

German chemical dealers nrc
combination to resist
trude by thu Htaudard Oil "o:i. u.y

POSTAL CHANGES.

Seeking to Protect Fourth C.n
Masters.

Hotb the roBtofllce Departnifnt t
Hurvlce Commission nro taking ni
tho movement towards putting tie

clscs postmasters snder the pr. '"
civil service laws. While uoili.ng u

be done nt I, resent. It is tirobnl'le ttl
the eud of this aduiiuUtrutlou
action will be taken.

There nro over f.5,000 fourth c'isl
olllces In tho country and ttie li'i;..

stuutly Increasing. or tlie.--e

carrv salaries leas thau 6M per set-- '

at least half are in plices wli'i
mucU greater ailllculty la una. nit
tent und roliablu person wno
serve thau lu choosing between c'1!'
It u obvious tbat tbero can tic iiu T- -

examinatlon aud certillcnlioa Id I

civil service method In these cluon.
plans have been suggested, und s '1
lion oi tuein win prooaoiy uo n i -

PENSION ARMY GR0W11

Veterana Seem to Have Been

Hace Last Tsar.
snnl.l,.nia. Of

A TMr IUU WIIHIUIHl- -.

I k,.n ..I.I tbut the limit M
l.ttxn reached la the number ot 1''
rather, In tbe amount to be vrlf
prlated lor pensions, out tnai mi

.1.. ....,,1.1 rirnUHyears iuq uiiiuduif. k i. nl.t,n.n IK
ine same, u was ui
would be a slight reduction iu

on acoouut of deaths, &ul

allowance of pensions with t"" P.

rears would probably keep iu
even. .

It. ..II. . V. . A. .. ft y.f mneu flSIU

slous will not be materially J'H
tbat of past years, It appears -

been added to the pension roll

year about 1,000 names In
r . . . i ..i . . . theritDSluai nave urupiuu irat, j

Innraiuiii Insteuil of a decrease- -

ii ,..-- !.. ,.iuims bavs

lusted during tbe year, nud '''i i - ret... ..Mur Dtl '

very fatul to pensioners, the d"i
i .1,1 .. ...il.lnule.l St l"
tSS IUIIU RUUIU UD lM"l"-.- -

Hie which tbe veteraus oi ths ''arrived.

Tua 1MiiiHfra
A tlcht occurred 20 miles eat 1

T. y between John Foote, Ja"" ';

Charlie Hlnbnugh uud I ru ;

Foote and James Hlabaugh '"
for tho same property. ' uu"
instnutly killed Janu s Hiubuui:!'.
ui..l .1. .... 1.' ..... I. .....I nfell "
ninuoiiKU uui I uuia m m. .... " i , j
lnlllctius h fatal wouud. IU'1
was jailed.

Praying ForB1"'
The ministers at Cuini ' r:."1 J

noiuing meetings una pruu- -
bus beun over three moiiili ,
ueeu Buy rsiil iurrt J " -

extremely wurm, avcrajjiug W j

shade for weeks.

e u.immi

I


